









INTERFACE THERMAL CONDUCTANCEOF TWENTY-SEVEN
RIVETED AIRCRAFT JOINTS



































Btu/(sqft)(M). Thedurationofheating,determinedby a maximum
allowedtemperatureiseof450°F, wasf$om
INTRODUCTION












































































































heatpassingthrougha unitareaoftheinterfaceperunittime q was










































(4) Thetemperature-recordinginstrumentationc sistedofa Century,
Model408,multichannelrecordingoscillographworkingin con$mction
witha thermocouple-galvszmmetercalibrator.










(3) Thirdrun: stationsB andC (retested)
(4) Fourthrun: stationsA andD (retested)
Thus,whiletheentirespecimenwasheatedfourtimesthetemperature
distributionat stationsB andC wasavailableinthefirstandthird


































attached)thereisa largerSi-tieffect h& inthe
inthisregiontheheatflowisalwayshigher.
Theabovetypeofheatingdoesnotnecessarily



















Heatflowwasdeterminedby takingan averagevalueof a7/aefor
.
thestructuralmass“downstream”fromtheinterface(i.e.,thestringer).





































. of ccmtact.Of thetworequiredquantities,thelocaltemperaturedrop
canbe measuredwithoutdifficulty,butthevalueoftransientheatflow
overa sm.1.l.areacsnnotreadilybe determined.Becauseofthislimita-








































































































































































































ofmomentof inertiaofthelargeststringerto thatofthethinnest .
skinwasapproximately1,600to 1. As theotherextreme,theratioof
momentof inertiaofthesmalleststringerto thatofthethickestskin













































l Theconductancevaluesofthe21 specimensoffigure6 arereplotted
in figurek withrivetdiameterasabscissa.h thisfi&e theinflu-
* enceofrivetdiameteris obvious,butit shouldbe note”dthatthewidth
ofthebandisdueto sldn-thiclmessvariation(whichisnotshownby

















































































































































































































































































































A B c D stations stationsAand C Band D
16 620 570 870 710 720
17 410 470 ?2 620 410 540
18 320 2% 3g 370 310 330
19 580 1,130 1,220 1,170
20 720 690 490 ~70 1% 630
21 290 470 320 300
22 330 480 440 E 390 it
23 24o 290 330 24o 290
24 I, 890 2,710 I, 670 1,710 1,780 2,210
25 1,250 1,200 q Ooo 1,020 1,100
26 1,180 1,120 R 1,550 1,330
27 310 710 610 560 i%
28 360 530 410 420 390 ?2
29 1,goo 4,840 2,040 2,290 1,970 3,5$
320 ~ 430 300
z 450 770 530
300 % 590 7&l 4P !%
;; 580 520 1,580 540 1,050
34 110 110
35 350 z ;; ?4 ?$ 370
36 X& 380 230 250 310 310
37 m 670 810 @o
38 370 540 450 940 E 740
I,630 1,460 1,160 2,640 1,390 2,05a
:: 540 630 460 760 69
41 3,310 3,050 2,820 2,970 3,: ;,~1
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200I ,o. __*.- /0//o/ Station A
I 00 I SecondHeatingQ=22,900Btu/(Ft2~(Hr]
Time, 0, sec
1I /0—--o.300 0 + .0oO
200 - Station B
First Heating
I00 - Q=27,900Bfu/(F#)(Hr)
o 10 20 30 40
Time, 8, sec




















Fourfh HeatingI00 - Q = 2~400 Bfu/(Ff2)(Hr)




200 - Sfafion ‘B
Third Heating







































I I I I I 1
3-32 4132 5132
Rivet diameter, d, In.
Figure 4.. Variation of interfaceconductanceat tid.rivetstationswith rivet
diameter. Rivet pitch, 1 inch; AD and DD rivets.
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o .25 .50 .75 LOO L25 1.50
Rivet pitch, P, in.
F@ure ~.- Variation of interface conductanceat mldrivet stationswith rivet pitch. DD-6 rivets.
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,2 .3 .4 ,5
Skin thickness, t~, in.
ln@rface conductanceat midrivet stationstith skin
Rivet pitich,1 inch; AD ad DD rivets.
